HOW TO ACCESS IRS FREE FILES

FIND THE FILES AT THE ADDRESS BELOW:
HTTPS://WWW.IRS.GOV/FILING/FREE-FILE-DO-YOUR-FEDERAL-TAXES-FOR-FREE

CHOOSE THE OPTION THAT SUITS YOU:

Choose a Free File option based on your income:

Income below $66,000
Free File Software
• File your taxes with free, easy to use software
• Free state return options are available
• Use the Free File Software Lookup Tool to find free federal and free state return options

Start Free File Now

Free File Software Topics
• How to Use Free File Infographic (PDF)
• What You Need to Get Started
• How to Validate Your Return
• About the Free File program

Income above $66,000
Free File Fillable Forms
• Must know how to do your taxes yourself
• Does math; offers only basic guidance
• You must have your 2017 tax return
• State tax prep is not available

Start Fillable Forms Now

Free File Fillable Forms Topics
• Available Forms
• Minimum Computer Requirements
• Military & Foreign Addresses
• User’s Guide
• Help